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lengthwise upon itself ta forni substantially laminated mneinbers and
clamped tupon said end, andl a hiandie integrally formed with and
extending from a)ne or bathi ends, of <nie of said menîbers, substan-
tially as des cribed. Lnd. The comblinatîiin of a conî)ress;ible tube
having inens foîr closing one of its, end(s and havimîg its otiier end
tiattened or coulpresseil together, and aconibined key anI hermetical
closure consistiug oif a îîetallic plate lient leugthwise upan itseîf and
clamiped upan, and haviug its menibers in laininatecl arrangemnt
witli saicl comiiresseel en(l <if the tube, the edge of saici caiiiresse(l
end being unifornîly in substantial contact with the inside of said
closuire at the liend tiierein, and a liaudie integrai with and îiroject-
ing frrnm one or bath ends 4 (<ne <if sai(l mieiners, substantially as
described.

No. 61,543. Stove Damsiper. (Registre de poêles.)

c

William J. Kec1î and WVilliain V. Robuinson, both of D)etroit, Michi-
gan, tU. S. A., 211d Noveinber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th October,
189)8.)

Cia mui.- lst. lu conulîination with a casing havîng an opening, a
dairper hi nged tliereto having a regulating device engaging au edge
of tlîe opening and ineans for lifting the regulating device bodily
fromt engagement withi the ojîening whereby ta permit the damoper
ta be readily el<ised o<r oîiened ta its fullest extent, substantially as
dcscribed. 2n1d. lin combination Nvith a casing havîng an opeuing,
a clamper hinged thereto having a screw or sinjilar device, eugaging
ant edge of said opening tii (<len and close tie lamper. and a lug ont
said casing adapted ta liimnit the oiitward îîîovemcent of the daîu;er
ta prevent the screw fromn lîeiug turnied ont of engagemnt with the
elge of saiîl opening, substantially as ilescriliel. 3rd. lut combin-
ati(in with a casing having an elongated opening. a elaniper hingeel
ta san] casing an(l vertically n<ovable relative tiiereto, and a screw
or similar device carrie(l by said (laniter andl adapted ta engage an
eîlge of said oiîening, substantially as described. 4tlh. In conibin-
ation xith a casing having ant eliingated opening a (lanilier hinge(l
tii sai(l casing and vertically movahie relative t lîeretii, a screw car-
ried by said (lamper adapteel ta engage «ne edge of said oîiening,
anel a liîg oit the casing adap ted ta engage the bottoin of the damiper
in tbe oiutward nîivenient ti ereof, substantially as dcscrilied.

No. 61,54 i. Laia Illek. (Mèehe de lampes.)

-à~~1L

Chiarles Lancaster Marshall, Newar'k, New .Jersey, U... 2ind
November, 1998 ; 6 years. (l'iled 8th -March, 1898.)

Cis. s.A wick for lamîis having fibres îîartially carhonized
and devoid oif oleagino(us subîstauces. 2nd. The method af treating
wicks, whichi causists in (lriving off by the application of heat andl

permanently separating the oleaginous «r gumnmy substances f rom
said wicks. :irel. The mcthod oif treating wicks which i onsists
in raising saiîl wicks tii a teniperatirc sufficient ta partially car-
bonize tlîeir ffires in a clianîiber suîbstantially frec front oxygen.
4th. Tlie nethal <if treatirig wicks which cuiusists in raisiug themn
t(i a teniperature adaîited tii vaporize «leagimious and guîunîiy inatters
iii a recetitacle lîaving ant escapie vent, anîd tiien raising said wicks
ta a partially carii<miziug temnperature. 5th. '[he inethiîd oif treat-
ing lanîip wick-s wvhiclî cîînsists in piacking theni cloise in ai eceptacle,
shutting «if access of (ixygen and raising thein t(i a partially car-
honi',.ng temperature. 6tlî. Thei nîethod of treatin g wicks which
consiats in piacking thein closely iii a receptacle, d riviug off the
vapor throu glh ant escapie vent by heat, and sulijecting tlîem ta a
partially carbonizngtemeratrt,

No. 61,545. M~eaiius for Teachtuîg Gcograploy anid
HlMtory. (Moyen d'enseig/ner 14t géographie et
l'histoire.)

Rudolph Mayer, 12,51 Nypebre Strasse, 'Munich, Bavaria,
(German Empire, 2nd November, 1898; 6 years. (Filed l9th
A pril 1898.)

CI m-s.Means for teaching geography, history and the details
apertaining thereto, consisting of a inap and a series of detached
pîctîîres repîresentirîg varions places on the said map), and meaus for
attaching said pictutrein pîositionî ont said inapr ain it album to accom-
apny said mnap the position of the places on the map) heing provided
with niunbers and the positions in the album hiaving correspondiiîg
nuiiers, substantiallv as (lescribed. 2nd. lit the devicecovereil by
clamni 1, the enîjloymnento~f postcards îvitlî views thereon instead 'f the

<ctures substantially as described.. 3rd. In the devices covered
by clainis I and 2 the attachînent of the cards or pictures by means

of, (t, slipqîing the corners under correspoiîdiîig slits in the page, 1,
laps or claws ont from the page and overlapping the sides of the
pictures or carda, r slippiugthe cornersof the cards underdiagonally
formied slits in the page or background, <l iiisture bauds or the
like affixed to the page or background and overlapping the picture
or card, e crýoss strips or bands passing over the cards, f pockets or
f rames fornied in the page or biackground, sulistantially as described
and shown and for the purpose sîîecified.

No. 61,546. Denital Spattula. (Spatule denta ire.)
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Alansuin Harris Putnam, Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, 2ud November
1898 ; 6 years. (Filced l4th Fehruary, 1898.)

Cia ira.-lst. Iu an electrically heated spatula, a case having the
portion whicli incloses the heating coul and stem of the spatula per-
forated, substantially as showmî andl describeel. 211d. ln aut electri-
cally heated spatula, the combînation of the heatingcoil embedded
in asl<estos and eucircliug the stemn af the spatula, with the case,
sai] case having the <ortiomi wlîich imîcloses the sanie perfarateel ail

the periphery, and tUh remnaiuing poîrtiuou of the case incloming the
conductors, substantially as shaovn and for the pnrpeise hereinbefore
set forth. 3rd. Iu au electrically heated sîiatula, the combination
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